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Depar temen t Appl icatio n de l'Ele ctric
ite
77250 Moret sur Laing , Franc e
Abstr act
Nonco ndens able gases in a conde nser
will reduc e the heat
trans fer coeff icien t and this is the
case of the mixtu re (steam +
air) j Rll4 heat excha nger in our high
tempe rature heat pump. This
heat excha nger is a shell - tube type
simul ating indus trial cylin der dryer and is for the purpo se of
.
The refrig erant Rll4
evapo rates in tube side and the steam
in the mixtu re conde nses in
shell side.
The conde nsatio n in the prese nce of
a nonco ndens able is a
delic ate pheno menon espec ially in a
geom etrica lly compl ex heat
excha nger.
For this reaso n, a comp uter progra m
was devel oped. The
progra m is based on heat and mass trans
estim ate the local heat trans fer coeff fer relat ions and can
icien
t, globa l heat trans fer
coeff icien t and therm al power . The
resul ts confi rm the impor tance
of air tor energ y recov ery. The influe
nce
of
refrig erant mass flow
rate and quali ty are also given in
this paper .
Exper iment al studi es on this heat
Air mass conce ntrati on is varie d from excha nger were carri ed out.
Comp arison
betwe en calcu lated resul ts and. exper 7.5% to 26%.
iment al resul ts is given in this
paper .

ETUDE DE LA CONDENSATION EN PRESENCE
DE GAZ NON CONDENSABLES DANS
UN ECHANGEUR DE CHALEUR MULTJ.TUBULAIHE.
RESUME : Les gaz non conde nsabl es dans
un conde nseur redui sent le
coeff icien t de trans fert de chale ur
et c'est le cas de l'6cha ngeur
de chale ur a melan ge (vape ur + alr)/R
haute t~mperature. Cet echan geur de ll4 de la pompe a chale ur a
chale ur est du type multi tubulaire a calan dre et
desti ne a simul er un deshy drate ur indus
triel
a cylin dre. Le Hll4 est
s'eva pore du c6te des tubes et la vapeu
r du
melan ge se conde nse du c6te de }a calan
dre.
.
La conde nsatio n en prese nce d'un gaz
non
conde nsabl e est un
phenom~ne d6lic at, en parti
culie r dans un echan geur de chale ur
a geometri e compl exe. C'est pourq uoi on
a mis au point un progra mme d'ordinat eur. Ce progra mme s'app ule sur
les
relat
ions
du trans fert de
chale ur et de masse et perme t d'estl
mer
de chale ur local , le coeff iclen t globa le coeff icien t de trans fert
l
de
trans
fert
de chale ur et
la puiss ance therm igue. [,es resul tats
confl rment l 'impo rtance de
) 'air pour la recup eratio n de l'ene
rgie. L'inf luenc e du debit et de
la qual~te du frigorig~ne est aussi
menti onnee dans le rappo rt.
Des etude s exper iment ales ont ete effec
tuees sur cet echan geur
de chale ur. La conce ntratl on de la
masse d' air varie de 7, 5 a 26 ¥;.
Ce rappo rt compa re les resul tats des
calcu ls et des exper ience s.
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1 - INTRODUCTlON

in heat
of non-c onden sable s takes place
Cond ensat ion of vapou r in prese nce
recov ery. In many cases , 1t means
heat
waste
for
used
are
excha ngers that
des the heat
of air. The prese nce of air deg1'B
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trans
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to
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a high
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1],
[
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of the heat
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Comp arison betwe en

2 - CONDENSATION IN PRESENCE OF

NON-CONDENSABLE~

A tempe onden sable s is shown in Fig. 1.
Cond ensati on in prese nce of non-c
nonnsate
conde
the
and
m
T
rature
bulk tempe
ratur e drop exist s betwe en tile
nsatio n takes place . The
conde
where
ic
i.
T
rature
tempe
conde nsabl es inter face
on heat
ts in two unfav orabl e influ ences
prese nce of non-c onden sable s resul
trans fer :
and conse quent ly Tm < Tt,
- steam lS in its parti al press ure
reach
non-c onden s$ble film in order to
a
gh
- steam must be diffu sed throu
the conde n;ate film.
nce
equat ions for conde nsatio n in prese
Colbu rn and al. [2] have devel oped
by
heat
t
laten
of
sum
the
d in this case is
of non-c onden sable s. Heat trans ferre
solve d lamihave
[3]
a].
and
Sparow
.
ction
diffu sion and sensi ble heat by conve
onden sable, ;
a verti cal wall in prese nce of non-c
near conde nsatio n equat ions for
relat ion gover ning heat trans fer
a
ned
obtai
[4]
olm
Chish
d.
by analy tical metho
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in th>s case. Henders on and al. [Sj proved importa
nt degrada tion of tile hfat
trancfe r coeffld ent for steam/al l" ~nd toluene
/nitroge n. [6. 7 .8] >tudied the
influenc e of rJ.ow rate on the heat transfe r coeffic
ient when non-con densable s
are present , the favorab le role of flow
rate is confirm ed. The work of
Cunningr1am [9] showed that the influenc e of non-con
densable s is differe nt for
smooth tubes and finned tubes used in heat exchang
ers.
The 11eat exchang er in question is a shell-tu be
one. The steam/a ir mixture
flows in shell s.1de releasin g its latent and sensibl
e heat to refnger ant Rll4,
which evapora tes in tube side. The function
of this heat exchang er is to
simulat e working conditio ns of an Industr ial
dryer. The pressure in shell side
is clos~ to atmosph enc pressur e. Air plays
a dominan t role for the heat
transfe r coeff1c ient and for heat to be recover
ed. The constru ctwn of this
heat exchang er is given in lig. 2. Conside ring
Ho particularitie~;, two special
measure"> have been applied to th 's heat exchang
er.
- Baffles have variable distance that allows the
mixture to have a constan t
speed and 1mprove s the heat transfe r coe fl.icien
t.
- Two evenls ensure the condens ate drain as it
forms.
In fact, our case is more complex in compari
son to the cases used by the
invesbg ator> mention ed above : steam speed IS
not well known ; there is inundation influenc e ; air distribu tion is unknown
. Theoret ical and experim ental
studies are necessa ry in order to know exactly
Lhe heat transfe r pl1enomenon in
this heat exchang er. The modelis ation is one part
of this study.

3 - MODEUSAT!Df;!

The steam/a ir mixture flow rate inside the heat
exchang er is conside rable,
this fact allows us to assume that the charact
enstJ.cs of steam/a ir mixture on
each cross sect 10n of heat exchang er are identic
al. In contras t, the constru ction of two passes of r~frigerant Rll4 side imposes
a great differen ce on heat
transfe r 8nd the calcula tion is then made separat
ely.
The calcula tion begins at the entranc e of
the steam/a ir mixture whose
charact eristlcs are known, those of Rll4 at the
entranc e are also known but an
estimate d value for output tempera ture of Rll4
is needed to start the calcula tion. The calcula tion is based on a tempera ture
interva l which correspo nds to a
thermal pm•er and a heat transfe r surface . The
calcula tion ends when tllere is
equality of calcula ted and given surface . I f
vapour quality is not the same on
two passes at the enn of calcula tion, the calcula
tion is repeated by changln g
the estimate d tempera ture. The general block diagram
of calcula tion is given in
Fig. 4.

4 - AN_ALYSIS OF CALCULATED RESULTS AND DISCUSS
IONS

rig. 5 shows variatio n of the heat transfe r
coeffic ient along tile heat
exchang er. The heat transfe r coeffic ient in tube
side vanes from 580 W/m2oc to
2
6000 W/m oc, this is due to importa nt variatio
ns of steam percenta ge in the
steam/a u mixture . In fact, it is 70 ~; at
the entranc e and only 12 ~~ at the
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the heat
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of steam quali ty.
power .
calcu lated and measu red evapo rator
Fig. 9 shows a compa rison betwe en
in the condi tions tested .
26%
to
I
7,5
from
s
varie
mass
The air perce ntage of
with the
, the calcu lated value s agree well
As one can confir m from this figure
on this
ed
equip
ments
1nstru
The
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is only 10
measu red ones. The maximum error
calcu lated and measu red local
the
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compa
to
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allow
not
heat excha nger do
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5 - CONCLUSION

trans fer phenom ena oF the Rll4 evapo
This model allow s simul ation of heat
nces of differ ent param eters
influe
The
pump.
heat
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Fig. 2 -Cons tructio n of the heat exchanger
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Fig. 3- Parameters of heat exchanger model
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Data:
R114 :temperature, vapour quality, mass flow rate
Mixture :temperature steam percentage, mass flow rate

Calculation of mass condensed and heat power for a given intervalle of mixture's
temperature

Calculation of heat transfer coefficient for R 114 side and mixture side

Calculation of elementary heat transfer surface and global heat transfer surface

non

Calculated surface "' real surface

non

Fig. 4- Calc!llation diagram
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Fig. 5- Evolution of heat transfer coefficient as a function of heat exchanger lenth
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Fig. 7 - Evolution of heat transfer coeffi·
cient as a function of steam percentage
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Fig. 8- Evolution of heat transfer coeffi·
cient as a function of steam percentage.
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